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Report of The Salarv /lncome Tax 'nternal Audit

The college is having an internal committee to monitor the pay fixation/income

tax and internalaudit related matters.

O bjective;-

I. Pay fixation of all the employees and teachers to be done on time including

regular increments.

2. Monthly deduction of income tax as well as checking of annual income tax

statement of allthe employees to ensure timely submission of the return.

3. lnternal audit is to be done to ensure regular accounting of various

expenses along with bills and vouchers are checked by the internal audit

committee.

The committee consists of the following teachers:-

D r. M. S. Pate l- Co nve ne r- Asstt. P rof . Co m me rce

Dr. S. K. Bohre-Member- Asstt. Prof. Mathematics

Dr. R. K. Agrawa l-Member- Asstt. Prof. Economics

Yearwise report of the committee is as follows:-

2076-77

1

2

3

Pav Fixation

Annual increment was applied to all

time scale pay fixation or arrears was

on 0L-07-2016. No case

of the committee.

the employees

brought in-front

of

Income Tax



lncome tax deducted every month and quarterly return was filed. Verification of

annual income tax statement was done by the committee afid accordingly all the

investment vouchers were collected and TDS certificate was issued.

lnternalAudit

Various types of account are maintained in the college like PD, AF, Govt.,

Janbhagidari, Rusa. An internal committee is formed every year to check and

verify the above mentioned accounts. As official audit by the Govt. department

and also by the AGCG is done time to time but the internal audit committee is

formed to double check the accounting and maintenance of vouchers. Regular

audit by the internalcommittee has been done.

2077-78

Pav Fixation

Annual increment of all the employees was applied on l-" July 2017 and was

entered in their service book. Pay fixation of newly promoted lab technician Shri

Rajkumar Chouhan was done by the committee.

Seventh pay fixation of all the teaching staff was done by the committee and also

the arrears was calculated and deposited in the K deposit account as per the

instructions of the State Govt.

lncome Tax

Income tax deducted every month and quarterly return was filed. Verification of

annual income tax statement was done by the committee and accordingly all the

investment vouchers were collected and TDS certificate was issued.

lnternal Audit

Various types of account are maintained in the college like PD, AF, Govt.,

Janbhagidari, Rusa. An internal committee is formed every year to check and

verify the above mentioned accounts. As official audit by the Govt. department

and also by the AGCG is done time to time but the internal audit committee is

formed to double checl< the accounting and maintenance of vouchers. Regular

audit by the internal committee has been done.



2078-79
F

Pav Fixation

Annual increment of all the employees was applied on 1" July 2OI8 and was

entered in their service book.

lncome Tax

Income tax deducted every month and quarterly return was filed. Verification of

annual income tax statement was done by the committee and accordingly all the

investment vouchers were collected and TDS certificate was issued.

lnternalAudit

Various types of account are maintained in the college like PD, AF, Govt.,

Janbhagidari, Rusa. An internal committee is formed every year to check and

verify the,above mentioned accounts. As official audit by the Govt. department

and also by the AGCG is done time to time but the internal audit committee is

formed to double check the accounting and maintenance of vouchers.

2079-20

Pav Fixation

Annual increment of all the employees was applied on 1" July z}tg and was

entered in their service book. Time scale for some of the office staff was done'by

the committee. They are -Neeta Hemrom, Suneeta Katre, Rajesh Kshirsagar &

Kalpana Sukhatme.

Income Tax

Income tax deducted every month and quarterly return was filed. Verification of

annual income tax statement was done by the committee and accordingly all the

investment vouchers were collected and TDS certificate was issued.



lnte rna I Aud it

Various types of account are maintained in the college nlike PD' AF' Govt''

Janbhagidari, Rusa. An internar committee is formed every year to check and

verify the above mentioned accounts. As official audit by the Govt' department

and arso by the AGCG is done time to time but the internal audit committee is

formed to doubre check the accounting and maintenance of vouchers'

2020-27

Pav Fixation

Annuar increment of at the emproyees was appried on 1" July 2020 and was

entered in their service book. Time scale for some of the office staff was done by

the committee. They are -Neeta Hemrom, Krishnakant Yadav, Gayatri Banchhor'

ummarrar Dahre, premrata sonwani, Karpana pater & Karpana Sukhatme'

lncome Tax

rncome tax deducted every month and quarterly return was filed' Verification of

annuar income tax statement was done by the committee and accordingly all the

investment vouchers were coilected and rDs certificate was issued'

lnternal Audit

Various types of account are maintained in the college like PD' AF' Govt''

Janbhagidari, Rusa. An internar committee is formed every year to check and

verify the above mentioned accounts. As official audit by the Govt' department

and arso by the AGCG is done time to time but the internal audit committee is

formed to doubre check the accounting and.maintenance of vouchers'

t. Dr. M. S. Patel - Co

2. Dr. S. K. Bohre- Me

3. Dr. R. K. Agrawal- Me^o"ry


